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i Miss Mary Adams vltltoC In Rich ¬

moud Saturday and Sunday

Llllle Gentry and mother of Rich ¬

mond are the cuesta of J II Jackson
and futnlly

f 0 unite Baker and Lou Phillips vis ¬

ited ut Wallacelon Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

E 1 Robinson has moved Into ono
of the real cstata houses ou Center
UUlt recently occupied by Forest
11111

AIrs Fannie Hazolwood of Lexing ¬

ton was tho guest of her parents
Mr and Mrs A P Bottle last week

Mr and Mrs Walter Woshburn of

Hatches Miss are vtiltlnc Mrs

WA burns mother Mrs Salllo Baker
j on Chestnut Ave They will remain

until tho first of the year and then go
to Niles Cal where Mr Woshburn
has a position as foreman In a nur

seryA
protracted meeting began this

week at the Methodltt cburtu at Wal ¬

lace ton

Tho ladles of the Prlscllla Club met
at tho homo of Mrs M L Spink lout

FridayMr
Jess Klnnard la visiting homa

Polka again
Mrs Judah Durditto returned lu

Thursday night from Cleveland Ohio
I Whuro she has boon visiting her daugh ¬

ter Mrfl Nettlo Mann

It L Richardson has purchased J
I Uloknells stock of hardware etc

and baa moved aamo to hta own store
ou Chestnut atjMr and Mrs Sam Caywood aro via ¬

J
fling home folk and friends here

ilre W C Hunt of Plkoavllo camo

homo last Thursday to spend tho hoi
<

days with her parents Mr and Mrs
J Burdctte Mr Hunt will join her

laterThe
Infant child of Mr and MI1I

Henry Combs was burled Ic the Derca
cemetery Monday

Howard Swltxcr who la now In the
trtrRraphlng business le visiting home
folks

W R Oabbard and Elbrldge Hardin
who have been constructing a Normal
School Buldrc at Falrvlow Tone

il art home nealn-
Wrlcht Kelly B H and J II Gab

brd and several others were In Frank ¬

fort UdI1 to wltnwj the Inaugura ¬

te of Governor Wlltson-
Wrlrht Kelly bought tbn trod and

ff1 hlllMnr of R W Boulware on
TVwt Rt for 170-

0Vr B T Fish accomnanlcd hli
trr + her to Lnxlnpfn the tarot of the
wtwhtr aho will undergo a surgi ¬

cRl nrmtlon

SPECIAL NOTICE I

Till further advised all who
bring this notice can get a trip
to Richmond and return and

< the best set of teeth that can
bn made all for 800

The same terms apply to
all who have over 500 worth
of dental work done In
buying Railroad ticket take
receipt for money for therefAll work guaranteed to be-

first class in every respect
Jindto give good satisfaction

Only best class of materials
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Wyatt who was so badly burnIMra week when her little boy

died la doing nicely and wlil soon be

able to be up

Mm Henry Combs Is recovering
slowly after a serious operation

Mrs Dager bln Cincinnati called
there by the illness of her sisterinlaweHenry Ingram went to Cincinnati
Monday for treatment of his eyes

Mrs Martha Combs fell down stairs
ono day last week and was slightly
Injured but is recovering

Mm Hel3n V Fairchild Is spending
the holidays with her daughter and
onlnlw Mrs and Mr Stanley
Frost After spending tho winter in
Floridly she will return hero to make
her home-

Mrs Dr Cornelius gave a dinner
party Monday night In honor of Mrs
Thomsons birthday Inviting several
ladles in to help her celebrate

Mr Lawrence Q Garrett of Bobtown
and Miss Kruma L Kvana of Brass
fend were married by Dr Thomson
last Friday at tho homo of Mr Frank
Coylo Mr Garrett Is associated with
his father In tho management of a
store at Bobtown and his bride has
been teaching the school there with
great success The happy couple are
receiving many congratulations

Miss Robinson gave tha Monday lee
turo In the upper chapel her subject
being Christopher Marlow

Henry Ingrami brother and sister
Llzile arrived In Bcrea and will bo In
school In tho winter term

MM Helen Frcngcr of Troy Ohio
spent Thanksgiving Day in Bcrea
Helen was a student here for several
years and Is now working at her trade
stenography which study she took
hero In the Commercial Department

GUITAR FOR SALEA fine
Woshburn instrument In good condi ¬

tion For particular call at The CIt

1100 LOST Black Poland China
sow weight about 150 Ibs straight
slit In right car Reward for return
to J W Rupert

MODERN STYLE OLDTIME HON-

ESTY
The Mayflower shoe combines

oldtime honesty with modern style
We carry them In sizes to fit and
styles to pleaso

MRS S n BAKER
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dent of tho College and now of K U

WilD In our town the latter part of
lost week

Tho Y M C A had an exception ¬

ally good meeting last Sunday night
Prof Lewis was the leader tho sub ¬

ject being The Stones In our Way
Several of tho students are leaving

for homo this week to spend the hol ¬

idays and their vacation
Dr Thomson gave a talk In chapel

Sunday night on the alvancement
of tho negro In tho south Ho has
recently made a trip through the
southern states and his talk was
greatly enjoyed

Tho football men met last week and
elected Mr Swopo captalnof tho foot¬

ball team for 1903

PI Epsilon PI society gave a very
nice program In their open meeting at
tho chapel Friday night all societies
bejnfc present

Kolly Ingram a former student
here fo wasCseriously 111 at Hamil ¬

tqn Ohio with typhoid fever last fall
has gone with his family back to the

I

liojuo rfuRt Ann vflitf Juilcson
County l

Aiuunow Smith ono of our laityvar
studuuta Is tuuo-

t
lhtg Ittl first school

M Skldmora Ky Ha plans t be
school nll1lll tills winter InII

Frances IJarry of tile Claw of If

la teaching In Indlauupotli lnda Good
reports have outne of her work thorn

The naRd tills fall U under the dl
melon of Mr C M Canflekl and Is
doing most excollant work For tho
winter we anticipate great thins
Plans for the winter concert ore
being oonaldered now DaRn II proud
ofyMia j

and Wftleh have boon on the sick tilt
tho peat week-

PrMldint Frost Is oxpoeted home
from his trip In the oait the last
of this week

Dr Onnk and Miss Robinson gave

the Monday Lectures Miss Rubinson
talked on Christopher Marlowe nnd
Dr Coot gave some Of his oxparlon
cos In Fhnopenn travel

Mr Cum J Lewis will return for
chool witIt this winter and will

bring his sister L na with hire

LAW AND ORtiER MEETING

One of the most Important meetings
of tho year to those who aro Inter
ufitHl In the building up of tho town
and tho good name of tho community
will le the meeting of tho Law and
Onlcr league In tho Parish House to-

morrow Friday night at 730 Rei
sorts will bo made on tho work of
tho last year and there will be¬

sides bo a special program which will
matte the evening pleasant as well
as profitable There will bo singing
by tho male quartette and special
readings

Ibe executive committee has this
year managed things so that there
has not been any need of calling on
tho members of tho league for as ¬

sessments There has been consid ¬

erable expenditure but it has been
of the money left over from tho coll-
ection of the year before

All who remember tho

Lcngueland
out

and help push the good government
wagon along This will be tho
meeting that certain men will watch
to see whether they dare to try to
start up their old devilment again
Every good citizen that can walk
wants to be there

GEN DODGE WRITES

Louisville Ky Dec 9 1907

Kditor and Readers of Tho Citizen
The ten days which have elapsed

since my former letter havo reprc
scuetl a good deal of travel Twice
1 have Lul to get up to take a train
In the uglit i and the two coldest
days I made buggy trips into tho
country Having now reached tho
metropolis I feel almost at home I
crossed tho river to Cairo 111 and
had a delightful visit with Bereas
children Dr W B and Alice Titus
Bcatty and Prof John C and Corde¬

lia Scott Lewis

ntl1I0pklnlvllle
aro

and it looks as If most of them were
going to have late banQuet In my
honor The ono of Saturday night
lasted until after eleven oclock I
had gotten far enough away from
Hopklnsvlllo before the great night
raid which is a theme for talk far
and wide One post which had not
been square on the books for three
or four terms and from one of
whoso officers I received a letter that
It would be no use to come made up
arrearages during tho five hours I was
there and starts out with Jew pur¬

pose At Fordsvllle twenty comrades
were drawn up In line to greet me at
tho station and we marched in mili ¬

tary style to tho post hall where we
had both a forenoon and afternoon
session Tomorrow I expect to take
an early train for Frankfort to see
our good friend Augustus E Wlllson
Installed In the office which he will
fill BO honorably returning here bare ¬

ly In time for what Is likely to bo tho
most pretentious Grand Army meeting

of iuy trip After my lait meatitg
Lo1vllle I hope to Clout tour hI

within way humo two a day and tu-

be
r

homo again In dear old Borea In
tho afternoon of tho 17th In

LeVant tI
IN OUR OWNSTATfl
Tab ceo Society Outrage Destroys

Property Worth 5200OOO Francis
Fountain Finished

Tho war between the tobacco grow-

ers
¬

and the trust has at foal broken
out as Iliad been feared tu an out ¬

rage which Isn dtssraco to the state
thut will not be forgoUen In years
and will always bo a black mark
against her fair name Last Friday
night a band of about 600 riders
mo tly masked went from Trigg coun ¬

ty to Hopklnsvlle the county seat
of Christian County and practically
wicked the town They took posses ¬

sion of tho police and fire depart
mnnU and of the telegraph and tele
phono stations so that no help oould

bo brought to tho buildings they In ¬

tended to destroy and men with rifles
Vopt up a constant fire terrifying wo ¬

nice and children so that no citizens
voiild come out of their homes Thr

mob then went to work and burntd
down a number of buildings some of
them full of tobacco causing damage
amounting to between 160000 and

200000 Like other mobs they showed
neither decency nor kindness to wo-

men made tho telephone girls stand
out in tho cold night air and shot a

liallroad brakeman who tried to save
his train which they had no reason
for wanting to burn

Several of the men wero not masked
and wore ircognlzed Mllltla men
were put on their trail and for a-

while thero vera good hopes that they
could be caught and punished Coy

Beckham however who at first talked
as It he wis ready to punish the rai-
der chanted his mind wb n there was
a chance to do something and refused
ta nend more troops at the time whennotIin preventing all prosecutions

Steps have been taken at Winches-
ter to declare forfeit the bond of F
B Feltner and to collect It from his-

bondsmen A H and Judge Hargis
and B F French The amount is
about 1500

The fountain given by David n
Francis to Richmond was finished
Saturday when A J Zolney a noted
architect of St Louis went there with
a bust of a frontiersman which he
placed on tho handsome granite foun ¬

tain Tho bust is made of bronze and
the total cost of tho fountain is about

110000 ExGovernor Francis of Mls
sourrl who makes the gift is a na-

tive
¬

of Madison County and Is expect
leg to come with his family to Rich
mond In the spring when the foun-
tain

¬

will be dedicated
Tho drill continues to pound in the

oil section of Kentucky in spite of the
cold and unfavorable weather but in
several sections little Is dojng One
good well was brought In In Wayne
County and the week showed good
resultsupImen arrested on
tho charge Tie deputy Jailer was
thrown down but no ono was Injured

II E James of Leltchfleld will be
appointed Assistant State Treasurer
under Edwin Farley II P Nunn hav ¬

ing declined the place on account of
private business-

Kentucky Jailers In session at Frank-
fort last Thursday decided to have a
bill introduced at the next session of
the General Assembly providing for
electrocution Instead of hanging for
capital punishment

WANTED I

We want all parts of theagentinU S to sell Dr Williams
Pills Send us your name and address
and we will send you 12 boxes to roll
at 25c per box and when sold send
us the 3 and receive a full set rf
cooking vessels consisting of a 2 4

and 6 quart vessel A limited number
of these vessels are given to intro¬

duce our Pills Order quick DR
WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY

ROSEVILLE OHIO

J

GREAT MUSICAL TREAT
Concert by Harmonia

Eighty Well Trained Voices

Vill render the Redemption Hymn by J C D Parker
andselections from other great works

Monday December 16 at the Chapel at 700 p m

ADMISSION ONLY 15 CENTS

I

S
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0 A BARGAIN SALE
n

Beginning December 10 and Continuing
the Rest of the Season

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
N

in Ladies and Childrens Hats
a j Every hat in the house has been reduced

in price and you cannot fail to find both
style and price to suit you

Ganyhats J

1 also carry complete line of ladies and t

childrens shoesrubbers umbrellas dressrgoods corsets underwear and ready
made skirts at most reasonable prices

MRS S R BAKER
Richmond Sti Berea Ky

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Continued from First raKe

not menace any porter null others
nave married luto ihu must powerful
fuuiiliw Ho was greatly loved by Ua
people was learn d and thoughtful
and bad dune gruat things for the
prosperity of bweueu The announce
moot of his death was received with
streaming eyes by great crowds that
stood outside his palace a better trlb
ute than Is given to many a more
powerful man

The repurt of tho Secretary of
Commerce and Labor shows that In
the last year 1285349 foreigners came
to this country or 184614 more than
last year which was the high record
up to that time The class of
who came was slightly better peopleI
some years past but It will bo
task for the Nation to make good cit¬

izens out of these people and the true
Americans will all have a part In the
workThe

San Francisco graft cases come
up again thli week when Pres Cal
houn of the street railway company
will be called to trial on the charge
of taking advantage of the citys dis ¬

tresses after the earthquake and fire
and bribing the city council to give

belongedto
There has been another attempt to

make talk of a war with Japan over
the fact that her ambassador to this

ordoredhome
that this Is because he nas been too
easy In his dealings with this coun ¬

try and that the new ambassador will
demand a great deal more from us
There seems to be no ground for there
stories and there Is the best of evi-
dence

¬

that tho danger of trouble is

overThe
trouble between the mining com-

panies
¬

and the miners at Goldfield
Nevada has become so bad that the
government has sent several hundred
troops to the place Just now they
are merely keeping order but It la
supposed that an attempt will soon be
made to open tho mines with non ¬

union men of whom there Are many
wanting to work

A convention of prominent business
men from all over the country met in
Washington to work for the spending
of 50000000 for deepening the
streams of the country and digging
canals so that the produce can bet
got to market more cheaply than the
railroads can carry It Both tho Pres

1

a

theyIand something may bo done fit this
Congress

The directors of Swarthmore Col
Ipe to which a Miss Jones recently
Jtft J 1000000 yn condition that them
should be no more athletics at that
College have refused the gift racy
did not take up the question of how
much athletics are worth to a college
but decided that no school should sell
iu freedom

Henry O Havemeyerthe head it
the sugar trust to whose fortune
of many millions everybody in tats
country that has eaten sugar has g1r
vn something died last week at his
Lame in New York

II has been decided to put tho
Jamestown Exposition Company thru
bankruptcy proceedings and a judge
tae appointed three receivers to tee
If they can get enough money to pay

debtsThe
has been over long

enough so teat people are beginning
to see that ItMias dune good and some

Btn say that there will be a pretty
big boom now That Is hardly likely
hit at any rate the business all over

menIsrl¬

cided that there Is no need to issue
all the government bonds that wore
planned and Mr Cortelyou has re-
duced the amount of Panama Canal
bonds to be sold from J50000000 to
25000000 These were all sold at a

premium of about three cents on the
dollar which shows that the govern ¬

ment can get all the money It wants
at any time

The sixteen battleships of the At¬

lantic fleet which will soon sail for
the Pacific coast have gathered In
Hampton Roads ready for the start

Few York has had one of the most
peculiar experiences In Its hlstiry
The city Is more than halt made up of

foreigners who are brought up to
have all kinds of amusements on Suntday and for years there have been
concerts In tho theatres and such
things Recently a Judge decided that
a law which Is thought to have boon
outgrown was still In force so the I
police were ordered to stop all kinds
of amusements last Sunday They did
so very effectively and there was not
a concert or an amusement of any
kind to be seen It Is expected that
the city governmGnt will try at once
to have the law changed

Berea National Bank
N 33-

Ileport of the condition of the Der n National Bank nt Keren In the date of Kentucky
nt the close of buMnf December 3 1007

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts i 70107 53
Overdrafts secured nod unsecured 28 92
U S Bonds to secure circulation 20000 X-

FretniuniH on U S Bonds lOwf 00
Bunking house furniture nnd fixtures 5150 00
Duo from unproved reserve agents 40 4 85
ClueklllllHIolher cash items 2118 14
Notes of other National Banks 85 00
Fractional paper currency ifiekels and cents 52 80
LAWFUL MONET RESERVE IN BANK viz
Speciw 11002 SO I >

Iy JulItlIcltr noten 2720 00 7418 80
Redemption fund with U S Treasurer 5 per cent of

circulation IOpfFQn
TOTAL 111720 15

LIABILITIES
<

Capital stock Jwltl in 25000 OQ

SurpluH fund v 1000 00
IIa UIIlvlCl11 prolll less expUSeS nud tuxes paid 1220 28

Nutiniml Dunk notea oiitrtumliiiK i 201111 00
Dun tu H prnrtMJ rt servo > parents 117 27
ImlivMiml ilcpoMtH Riilijtict to check 01210 SO

CrtllllllelkN t 10301
rs if rV rlirclcH outstanding 3 00 I
TOTAL i1172055

State pf Kentucky County of Mndisunraa

II Ij frTv Cashier of the above named bunk do poloinnly swvnr-
hflt tin HIHIVK HliitHiiieiit is true to the bestof my knowledge and belief

1 J L Goy Cashie-
rCdrrriMttwt R VE 1Celch Wright Kelly S K Bnker Directors

LIIHiatIROru to before me tliia Sill day of Dc 1007
v J M Early Notary Public-
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